
 

 
 

Depot Café 
 

 
Serving the Lake County area since 1936                                                    May, 2021 

We now take all major credit cards! 

 

     
 

Chef Joe’s Dinner Specials 
May 

 
Sole Diane 

Flaky fillets of sole baked with asparagus and 
Swiss cheese in a dry sherry butter sauce.  

Topped with seasoned bread crumbs. 
 

Stuffed Pork Chops 
Tender rib chops baked with a sausage bread 

stuffing and served with redskin mashed potatoes 
and vegetable of the day. 

 
Chicken and Shrimp Tortellini Orleans 

Boneless breast of chicken and baby shrimp 
tossed with cheese-stuffed dumpling pasta in a 

creamy Cajun Alfredo sauce. 
 

Seafood Pesto 
Rock shrimp, Bay Scallops and Mussels tossed 
with linguini in sweet basil, pinenut, garlic, and 

olive oil, topped with fresh grated Romano 
cheese. 

 
 
 

 

 

The newsletter is available on our website at: 
www.silvestrosdepotcafe.com 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Mothers’ Day 

Sunday, May 10, 2015 

Serving Dinner 

1:00 – 8:00 p.m. 
 

 
Closed Memorial Day 

May 25, 2015 

Mother’s Day 

Sunday, May 9, 2021 

Serving Dinner 

1:00 – 8:00 p.m. 

 
 

************************ 
Closed Memorial Day 

Monday, May 31st. 



 

 
 
 
 
 
     
 
 
Hi Friends and Neighbors, 
 
                    Piggybacking off of last month's newsletter, I attended my first game at Progressive Field 
since September of 2019 and it was WONDERFUL!  The weather was perfect and the beer was cold.  
The cherry on the sundae was a Tribe win.  The only cloud on this beautiful day was an over officious 
usher who had a striking resemblance to Anthony Fauci pestering people about protocols but even 
Tony finally got into the spirit of the day. 
     One of the incidents on that day caused me to reflect on the time honored tradition of every 
generation feeling that things were better in their era.  How often have you heard “The music of our 
day was better than this noise of today” or “These ballplayers can't hold a candle to the athletes of my 
time.”  Well, I'm here to tell you that this generation has gotten it right and I think technology is one of 
the reasons. 
     In the bad old days when you decided to go to the ballgame, you had to physically walk up to the 
window, pay for the ticket, give it to the person at the turnstile who promptly tore it and then walk in.  
Nowadays you simply get on your phone, sign up for the ballpark app, give them your e-mail address, 
your credit card number, make up a password (at least eight letters, one of them a capital and one 
number), go to the seat map and pick your seat (only allowed multiples of 2, 4 or 6, odd numbers 
forbidden and twos can only sit in the upper deck), after paying a service charge for taking these 
steps, they e-mail the tickets to your phone.  You then proceed to the ticket taker who scans your 
phone from multiple angles because the sunlight diffuses the resolution on your phone screen.  
Simple.  What could be easier? 
     In those ancient times when you needed to be vaccinated for various ailments, you had to call 
your doctor and make an appointment then drive four blocks to the office to get the shot or sometimes 
the poor doctor had to actually come to your house to administer the treatment.  Today you log in on 
your phone, spend hours (Days?) trying to set up an appointment and then drive to Avon Lake to get 
your shot.  Piece of cake. 
     How often I can remember being out to dinner with my father when he would have to lug his 
Kodak Brownie Box camera out and take a picture of his food.  He would then take it to Thayers' Drug 
Store to get the film processed.  He would buy hundreds of envelopes and stamps and send pictures 
of his dinner to all his friends.  The dinner was always cold by the time he was finished.  In this day 
and age we can pull out our phones, snap a pic of our vittles and Facebook them to all our friends 
instantly, because all my friends demand to look at my food. 
     Yep, this generation gets it.   
 
Stay well and God Bless    
 

 

               . 

Deep Thoughts 
By Jerry Silvestro 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring Has Sprung! 

 

 

Take the Trivia 
Challenge 

 

Each month we’ll give you a new trivia 
question. Bring or mail in your entry.  
The first 10 people to answer correctly 
will be in the drawing to win a dinner 
certificate worth $15.00.  April’s winner, 
Richard Shupp, knew that Reggie 
Jackson was “Mr. October”.  He has 
received a dinner certificate worth 
$15.00. 
 
English physician Edward Jenner 
invented the vaccination for what 
disease? 
 

1)  Mumps 
2)  Measles 
3)  Polio 
4)  Smallpox 

 
My Answer:  
_________________________ 
 
Name: 
____________________________ 
 
Address: 
__________________________ 
 
City, State, and Zip: __________ 
__________________________  
 

 
 

 

 New VIP Members 
 

Bill & Windy Slak * Sid Young * Josh & Beth Young * Brandy Rymers * Nate Young * Carolyn LaPorte * Dan 
Chapman * Ken Ishmael, Jr. * Margaret Fernandez * Lewis Ballard * Larry & Colleen Campbell * Anne Zalar * 
Pat Kish * Mike Stopar * Janine & Danny Schikowski * Richard Shea * Beth Smith * Tim 
Balogh * Annie Nickerson * Tom & Pam Bolden * Keith & Rhonda Wolfgang * Ashley Johnson * Jay Everall * 
Charlie Davis * Shana Magill * Steve Ellsworth * Sharon Tomsick * Kevin Scott * John & Mary McFarland * 
Tony Borelli * Ken & Sue Howiler * Carrie & Paul Valvoda * Alec Reese * Robert Gudin * Angie Grambo * Julie 
Fetchik * Tonya Rafalke * Jeff Faulkner * Kim Valentino * Christine Ricci * Rita Combs * Ray Zronek * Karen 
McNelly * Caroline Sabo * Tim & Theresa Lange * David Zonneville * Michael Brub * Michelle Scott * Lori Feidt 
* Laurie Reynolds Clute * Teresa Bennett * John & Kerri Robar * Daniel R. Norred * Vickie Szabo * Rachel Figoli 
* Dave & Carol Lindrose * Angie Kane * Chris Harris * George Lovey * James Michael Bohnsack * Diane Bogar 
* Natalie Gross * Ron E. Horacek * Pamela Balint * Ronald Horacek * Lois A. Houston * Randy Petersen * 
Melonie Flanagan * Samantha Bittner * Rio DeGennaro * Joyce Burr * Bob & Cheryl Widmer * Joan Moavero * 
Janelle H. Cooper * Fran Martin * Monica Moore * Pam Foley * Alan Chase * Karen Brandt * Gayle Cutright * 
Caryn 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

INSIDE… 

Dinner Specials for May 

 
 

Deep Thoughts from 
Jerry Silvestro 

 
 

Win a Free Dinner 
 

Silvestro’s Depot Café 
470 Railroad St. 
Painesville, OH  44077 

Dining Room Hours 
 

Lunch 
Monday-Saturday 

11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 
 

Dinner 
Monday – Thursday 
4:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. 

 
Friday and Saturday 

4:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. 
 

Sunday 
1:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. 

 
Phone:  440-354-4475 

Fax:  440-358-1054 
 
 
 

 

 


